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T/I~ day becomes more solem'1 (I/Uf serene 

IV/Jen 110011 is past - Ihere is a lIarmolly 

11/ At/tt/mil, and (I ft/stre ill its sky. 

IV/lidi tl/roug/I I/Ie SllIIWler is flat heard or seen, 

As il ;1 could not be, (IS il il had 1/01 bUil 

P.B. Shelley. 

September: in lhe northcrn hemisphcrc thc long ha l summcr is over, and Ih is is Ihe 

momh of refreshing cooler wcalher, of harvcsting aud harveSI festivals, aUlumn Icavcs 

and aU thc rkh Culi colours of thc season; in the southern hemisphere , September brings 

in th e Spring. 

RETROSPECTIVELY 

In Ih is edilion we look back over 7 years service, to November 1959 whell the Straat 

Clarencc, the nrsl of the Straa t C ships was dclivcred. On Ihe opposite page a tribute 

is paid to this dass of vesscl. 

Still glancing backwards; a fcw cent uries ago Holl and knew no bicycles or ears but in 

Ihose days pcople travcl lcd in horse·drawll coaches. At th e Nationaal Rij tuigmuseum , 

N ienoord, Ilear Leek, a magni fi cent collection of coaches has beell preservcd (Sec page 173). 

CIRCUMSPECTLY 

This mOllth RIL Post has made a round ·up of office activilies from th e compulOrs at 

HK HO, 10 poems from Syd ney and ot her items from differen t pans of the world. The 

editor fccls SUfe th at Ilumcrous interesting :.md amusing inc idents must he happening 

every day both at sca and ashore. Care to eOlllribute? 

CO II/~ lIts , tuilh th~ ~:rceplio !l ol articles derivctl Irom 
olher pl/blictlliollS, may be reprimed; (lck /l olll/edge
ment ol the SOl/ree, /IO(tI~f)er, WOl//ti b~ appreciated. 



SPOTLIGHT ON " C " CLASS 

W ith Ihe eighth {md last of our Straat F- ships sig11ed, 
sealed flnd delivered, there is nOU! (l lull in the jrenzy of 
ncw building activity w hieh has been in pragtess over 
lhe past lew yea,-s. But it is only a brief respile. We 
look ahead 10 November, wh en the firsl of Ih e Straal L 
vessels will be jumboized and then , it's lull s/cam Straat 
H ahead. 

Th;s 'bren/hing space' is on ideal opportunity to locus 
allen/ion onlo tilt: marc lamilio,- laces in fh e {lee/. 
Captain C. Baak, now relired, who was mos/er of Ihe 
Straat Clarence for a yeal" , hos kind1y sent liS tIJis article 
on rhe Stroat C ships. 

A lTIong the smartest ships of OUf Aeet are undoubtcdly thc 
five vcsscls of [he "e" class ; popularly 50 calJcd bccausc, 
apart from lhc prefix " Straat", all the ir names begin with 
a "C". 

Weil-proportioneel wilh two tall masts anel a g raceful 
fun ncl, the sh ips are soft-noseel anel have a semi-cruise r 
stern, we ll-Aareel bows anel a pleasant shee r. rt will be 
rcaelily appreciated that the ships - in Iheir sober colours 
- look bOlh elegant and st ri ki ng. 

Se. l. 

It ____ 

Tht' curveel stem, which is roune! above, but sha rp as a 
k nife on a nel under the water line, is weil cu t away under 
water, wh ich g rea tl y a ids manoeuvrability. Fitteel with a 
strcaml ined ruelder, the "C" c1ass steers pe rfectly even w ith 
the eng incs stopped anel a speed of o nly one knot. Anti
roll ing bilgc kee1s make lhe ships very steady. 

Pr incipal paft iculars: 

Bruto register tons 
Deadweight lans 
ungth o.o. 
ungth b.p. 
Breadth 
Summer draughl 
Passengers 
H orse power 
Service speed, knots 

75/0 (overage) 
9825 ("vuage) 
454' 07" 
4/4' 07f' 
61' 09" 
28' 04" 

/2 
6800 
/7 

Although (ormidable all-ocean, all-wea ther sh ips, the "C" 
c1ass is dwarfed by lhc gianr passenger line rs, as can be 
seen in th e seale d rawing belaw: - s.s. F rance (Ffench 
Line) in the backgrou nd, s.s. Rotterdam ( H olland America 
Linc) anel the Straat C in thc foreg round. 
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With their electroruc nav igaüon instruments, reliable 
m3chinery allel up~to~date facilities, it may be said 
wichout fear of contradiction - that these fine vcssels 
rep resent the very ultimate in modern ocean transport. 
Thcy can carry all kinds of dry allel liquicl commodities , 
{rozen or cooled foodstuffs as well as livestock. 

The ships arc 3 150 very attractivc for passengers as they 
are fuUy air-conditioneel anel cqu ippcd with a swimming 
pool. 

The Straat C's were launchcd anel commiss ioned as foHows: 

Slf . Clarcncc 
Su . Clement 
Slr. Cumbcrl:and 
Su . Chatham 
Str. Colombo 

La unched 
27-6- 1959 bI' 
28-7-1959 bl' 
20-2- 1960 bl' 

2-9- 196 1 bI' 
2-4-1962 by 

Co mmissio ncd 

Mrs P. Mcrrdin k 
Mrs H.M . van der Schalk 
Mrs A.H. Korth als 
MrS j.1. van Krctsch mar 
Mrs S.S. va n Sa ndick 

i-l l. 1959 
19-12- 1959 
9- 9-1960 
8- 2- 1962 

12- 9- 1962 

An article on the "C" c1ass would not be complete wilhout 
tribute to the designers and huilders of the ships, all of 
whom can he really proud to see thei r work se rving trade, 
earning prohts and giving employment to many people. 

Thc hve ships are at present cmployed as fol1ows: 

Straal Clarence and Straat Colombo 
I ndia-A ustr::llia Service 

Straal Clement and Straat Cumherland 
East alld South Africa-Australia Service 

Straat Chatham Far East-East Africa Service 

Have :lny of the "C" c1ass ships been adopted by a school ? 

Yes: lhe "Straat Colombo", by the Bussumse Montesori 
Schoolvereniging. 

It remai ns to be seen whether - in [uture - we wil! sec 
~~c,:,: ships which will beat the slriking appearance of our 

C class. 

I cannot help thinking of a tragic disaster which overtook 
a ship of another "C" class - the "C" c1ass cruisers of tbc 
Royal Navy, now no langer in cxistence. 

Ir happened on my birthday, back in 1942. On that day, 
the "Curacoa", one of the "C" cl ~l ss cruisers (converted 
to an anti-aircraft cruiser), steamed together with six 
destroyers out in lhe cold grey North AtlantÎc to meet 
and escort a large trooper. Thc rendez-vous was at 09.00 
somewhere to thc north-west of Ire1and. 

Thc trooper was the "Queen Mary" with 10,000 young 
American soldiers on board, and she was sa far un
escortcd . H er commander placed the destroyers ahead of 
him, as an anti -suhmarine screen and kept the anti-aircrafr 
cruise r on his starho:lrd side. The protcction was re
inforced by a Aying fortress . The grcat ship also had some 
forty anti -aircraft guns mountcd on her decks. 

The big ship hoistcd Rag signal K28.5, meani ng rhar 
she maintained a speed of 28.5 knots. She was a1so 
zigzagging. 

In the afrernoon, due to a m isjudgmcnt of cou rse, me 
"Cu racoa", which was on the giant liner's sta rboard how 
and was approaching on a converging course at an ala rm
ing speed, hit the stem of the great ship with her port 
quarter. Shc was swung round and heclcd over while the 
mighty " Queell Mary" cut through and over her like a 
knifc through butter. Thc warship sank in a few minutes 
wirh the loss of 338 officers and men. 

The trooper, with underwater damagc on her how stcamed 
on wim a somewhat reduced speedj the escorts picked up 
10 1 survivors. This drama took place oR" lhc north COOlst 
of Ireland. 

C . B . 
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FLEET FACTS 

T hc full y rcfrigerated Coral Acropora was dclivcred ofT 

Pueno Rico on 9th August anel proccedcd to Buenos 

Aires where she will laad far her sailing in the Far East 

- Africa - South Al1lcric:1 Service (ASAS). 

Thc Japancse vesse! Banshu Maru, having completed a 
single voyage from South America, was redelivered to 

QWl1crs on 21st August at Tokyo. 

Thc Swedish charter ship Lemnos was rcdclivered to 

owners on 23rd August at Yokoh:una. 

m.V. Van Waerwijck was also redelivered to owners in 

mid-August. 

A COOD SIGHT 

SIraa i Clement l~aving Durb:l.Il , Culi :md down. 

~ ....... _---_ .. -.... -_ .. _ ...... .....,..., ...... -~ .............. '-"'--.... _-_ ......... -... _ ... ----...................................... ~ ......... _-. .. ~.-.......... ----......... ----._--........................................ ~ 

~ TEN YEARS AGO ~ 
~ lst September, 1956 ~ 
': UNSUCCESSI'U L AlTEMPT OF YO U G R.I.L. EMPLOYEE TO WALK ': 

',. :: ARO UND HONG KONG ISLAND STARTS ORGANIZED WALKATHON • 
~ ~ 
~ Exactly two yea,-s ago Mr B. Minnaert now of H ong Th;s marathon walk was a great success. More than ~ 
." Kong H ead Office Passage Department, made hcad~ two hundred and lorty people appeared at ,he start, I 
$ fines in thc newspopers in H ong Kong by mcccH/ully among whom Jive ladies. ~ 

wa/king up and dow n ehe Peak lour times within the r 

~ set limit of ten h OU/Jo More than a hundred COl1lestanls reached the finis h , ~ 
f This test of clldm"ance was the result of MI" Minnaert among whom one of ehe {a dies, (I 17*year...o/d girl, I 
~ being challenged hy his friends in the office. Af ter who completcd the walk loge/her with her la/her. ~ 
I a similor challenge Mr W. van der Goes of R./.L:s The newspapers called it a "gruelling" race, which I 
~ King's Building Office al H ong Kong under/Ook 10 indud il mUSl have been considering Ihat it begon ~ 
" walk oround the island of Hong Kong wilhin ten al 3 p.m . on a very hOL duy and lhat several com- ~ 
:: hours; the distance to be covered omo/tnts to about peritors completed the course aboul lIue!tJe hours later. ~ 
~ 40 m;les. 0" Satul'day f uly 14th ut 8.15 p.m. MI' '~ 
~ Van der Goes started his walk from Shek 0 , but, 
I unfortunate!y , af ter thru and a half hours he had 
,', to give up as a result of a bad knee, the ajter-effect 
~ of on operation on a so-called "football knee". :: 
I Thc walkathon, a modificd version of lhe original I 

Mr Van der Goes was still as fit as a fiddle whetl he mara thon, is now all annual event on the H ong Kong 
was compelled to gitJe up. R.I.L. calendar, and takes placc in October or early 
This inlended walk aroand the ülal1d was gltJen November. 
mach publicity in the H ong Kong papers al1d much 
interest was aroused amongst sporls lovers. Th e But w ill the gro:ms oE cx haustion (rom prcvious 
sports editors oj two weil known I-long Kong news- compclitors be a warn ing to 1966 walkers? This 
papers (one in the English language and one Chinese) yea r the Sports Club are haping for a record numbcr 
started to register enlrants for a walk around the of emr:lI1ts, sa now is the t ime lO don walk ing shoes, 
island on Saturduy, July 2 1s1. 3nd let t ra ining COlTI lnence ! , , 

................... -. •• -. ............. -. .............. __ ._-.-.-.-.. _ ...... -.-_-.. -.-..... - ........ - ........... -_ .. _ ............ - .. - .. -.-_ ... - ... _ ... - .. - .. - .......... _-.. - ..... -.-_-. ................ __ ...... _ .. _ ... ""' ...... ~..J 
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MANILA 

Th~ sUl/I 0/ rlle Mani/a ofJfa agui /IJt a backgroulld of {lags. 
wi l/' Ah AL. de long (ccflfre lelt) (l ml Mr P. van SC/,fI(lI"i/(, lIburg 
(een/re riglll). 

WE HAVEN'T A BERTH ON 
" TJILUW AH" ... 

H ello, this is Rayal In terocean ... 
The Passage Departmcm - that's right! 
You want an Easlcrn cruise with oodles o( booze, 
And to go to Hang Kong fo r the sights; 
You want two single cabins, they must be rhe bes t, 
They must face to port if the wincl's from lhe wcs[. 

WeIl, we haven'!.: a berth on " Tjiluwah", 
We haven'[ a benh in the pbcc; 
They' re sleeping in shifts in the p3ssenger lihs 
I n the crow 's-nest they' re fighting for space. 
They're running & walking, screa ming & wiking. 
The crawel never secms ro get fcwe r ; 
There's stand ing room only on each of her decks, 
Anel we're crossing Dur fi nge rs [hat there'll be na wrccks 
'Cause (he lifeboats a rc filled wim our personal effects 
No, we haven't a berth on " T jil uwah" . 

No, we haven't a berlh on "Tjiluwah", 
We can't even offe r you shares. 
We've th ree men in a tub and our ow n Social C lub 
Who are wedged in a mass on the sra irs. 
Thc crawel in the hold Call110t be controned 
And their language is somewhat impure. 
But we take off our hats to all our fine crew 
Who are packed like sardines in a cabin for two 
While thc ships being toweel from a dug~out cano::,: 
No, we haven' t a berth on " Tjiluwah" . 

ROUND 'N ABOUT 

R.I.L. OFFICES 

A change of Management in Manila - on tl/ly 6th, MI' 

A.L. de l ong lOok over as Manager of the Phifippines from 

M,. P. van Schaardenburg. 

Dl/ring a smal! party held to mark the occasion, MI' van 

Schoardenburg expressed hiJ appreciation of Lhe coopera~ 

ti011 he had received from the R.I.L. office personne/ afld 

requesled thai lhe same be extended la MI' de l ong . H e 

himself was sorry to lellve Manila. 

SYDNEY 

No, the lounge bar is equally bael, Sir, 
There isn't an inch wc can spare. 
Why even the buffet's bccome rather stuffy 
You 'lJ find il'S the same everywhere. 
Fifty paar fools arc asleep in the pools 
Anel the water is turning them bluer j 
There are sa many fol k on the bridge lhat we fear 
That lhe only c\car space whcre the Captai n can steer 
Is way up the mast a ll the ship 's radar gear ... 
No, we haven't a berth 011 " T jiluwah". 

No, we haven't ... Oh please wa it a minute. 
Hang on, Sir , l've just had a thought; 
" T jiwangi" 's fuB toa, but I know what we'IJ do, 
You ca n go to H ong Kong on "Van Noon". 
You ca n sleep in a ra ft, lower 'tween deck aft, 
With a ca rgo from some Sydney brewer, 
There'll be nowhere to swim and 110 pa rasolshading, 
But when you' re rired out and your energy's fading, 
We can issue you with a clean bill of lading 
So who wants a berth on " T jiluwah"! 

ERIC SPRING 

Freighl DeplIrtment, Sydney 

(Wilh apologies 10 T jiluwah) 

If this 15 Freighl DepartmetJl's commetJl on Passage, 
perhaps the latter would care to reply? 
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DURBAN 

'Les Girls' in the Durban office, wearing the ncw unifo rms Ihe)' 
dcsigncd .. nd boughl thcmsdvcs . Arca Correspondent Gavin Fors)'th 

(dis us that this photograph wa" Ihc braln child of Miss Hc:nhcr 

Al1cn (sc3tcd from right) who, togclhcr with the other I3dics 3rgucd 
and fought until the)' rcachcd un:lnimity. 

TIl(: Iud/cs /rOIll left 10 riglll are QJ jollolVs: -

Back rOI//: Mn Pou Baban, ,\Ir! .\lqer, Miss Cooper, .\ln tHW Wyk. 

Miss Coword, Mrs Bur, Miss BI/rger, Mus VQn de LUllttJ, MiJ! Borg, 

MiJs Manlel. 

Ccllfre TOW: Mrs CIII/(IJ, .\lrl Starkcy, Miss ParJol/s, !HiJS WCCf/jllk. 

MiJ! Cur/is, MiS! POUle". ,\In Rogers, .\ln vall RenJlmrg, AIrs 

McNoughloll, Mrs Ho/mes. 

Front row: Mrs Hviste"du!J/, Miu WIekei, MISs AI/en. 

Progress Report 
on 

The Royal Building 

In [he April ed ition of RIL. Post wc reportcd on the 

earth.brea king ccremony - Jich in S:1i - which W:1S per· 

fonned at lhe site of the old Yokohama office in February. 

Up sI,e goes tI,e 
scallolding lor tht: 
eight+stort:y blfi/ding. 
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YOKOHAMA 

Now lhe scaffolding i ~ mounting :md lhe building begin. 

l1ing to take shape. Al all st:1ges of construction, its 

progress is kecnly watchcd hy Mr va n Rhoon, Manager 

Eor Japan, and all company personnel in Yokohama. 

Visiliflg ,he hilI/ding slft:, 1111 t:fl/IIIIJ/I/S11C Mr /'lUI RllOo1l (21u/ ft:lt) 
accompllllled by AIr Prit:szQ (uIltre) (111(/ Aua Corrt:spollt!t:1Jt Mr 
N(lgtlSlnma (211t! rigM). 



Morning in I/Ie RuitI . 

KODE 

At Ille 
Huse 
Temp/e. 

K. Ajita. 

M. Matsumura. 

O nce aga in, the R.I.L. Kobe Photo Club has succceded 
in shaming 'box ca mera specialists' with thc magnificent 
piclures they submined to their Spring Competition. This 
time, rather than pr im lhc winning ent ri es, wc have chosen 
these typically Japancse scenes. 

Thc winners we re as [ollows:-

I. K. Ajil. 

2. S. Ob 

3. Y. Morishita 

Srtcred Lig/lis . S. Qka. 
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BK MH 

M H flUd prob/ems. C[;e,w using tilt! liJI /rom the Passage Depart

ment on ,11t: gro fffu/ floor 10 JI,C Freight Office 011 r/, t! 2nt! floor werf: 

slTayillg infO tIl(: Trafu-s!Jipmt:nl D epoT/m ellt tI/Tough tllC door! 011 

t/ie riglu . 

TIlt! illgelliollJ mggesliol1 lIJM pttl forward thaI IOOfJfeps I-e paillIet! 

/rolll ,he lilt (0111 of sight on the left) / 0 lhe d~or leOllinc tv rilt! 

ot/IJlde corridor anti th t! fràghr cotmUr et/tmnu 

Extra Jootprill/s appeared as II1lSllspecling persotJS slep~d 011 ,he wel 

paim, bm 11,,"s prablem was qtlick'y JUrmOlllluti . Olie t!i!ficulty 

remaim: tIlt! loolS/eps only point in Qne direct/on, la must people I/Jalk 

back/llords I/Jllm reil/ming /0 the lijl ? 

BK HO 
Gone Fishing 
Th;s is not a tale of ' the anc th at got oU/ay' or fhe aId 
boot bcing draggcd 10 the sur/ace ins/cad of tne fis n for 
supper. Far marc exciting . Miss H. Uil den Bogaard 
( /-IK /-10 SD), a member of the /-long KOllg Undw"ater 
Club, tells the story. 

On Sunday, Slh June, 1966, members or Ihe Underwaler Club 
dim bed aboard the launch " King 6" to sai l for Basa ll Is land . 
Due to the doud)' weathcr ani)' half of lhe usual number turned up. 
bUI ncvcrthdcS5 th e divers alld snorkders were in a chce rful mood 
.. lid wcre lalking about big lobsters and nsh thc)' hoped 10 catch. 
Thc)' realI)' were weil equipped for Ihe excursion with aqualungs, 
spe:lrguns, knives :lnd depthmeters. 

On re;lching Basa lt 1s1 :lI1d il was difficuh 10 allchor near alle of the 
beaehes as Ihe oOllom was vcr)' rock)', but finalI )' wc managed. To 
our dclight the waler was c.r)'stal clear and we cou ld sec a great 
va ricty of sea·coral and coloured nsh. After a fcw hours thc keen 
divers ca me back, a liule disappointed as Ihe)' had not seen an)' 
lobsters or big nsh around. The)' decidcd 10 explore the rocks Jlcar 
a cave bn the olher si de of Basalt Island and af ter half all hour wc 
suddcnl)' saw olle of th e divers :lppear around the corner tr)'ing 10 
calch our attcntiOIl. We all lhouglll he needed same help and wc 
swam rapidl y with t)'rcs and ropes to the spot . 

The)' necdcd help , but for same other reason . Amid the rocks al 
the bonom of the sea thcy had found two ancient bron'l.e callnons 
:md wanted to lift lhem. These cannons seemed 10 he quilc heav)' 
alld even with the help of 7 of us we did not succeed ill lifting 
th em. Here :.g:.in the waler was quile chopp)' and wc dccided 10 
leave a mark alld 10 swim back 10 lhe boal. 

The Iaunch thell headed for this marked spot on Ihe other sid e of 
Ih e isl:lIId :md :lIlchored about 30 )'ards away. Now came Ihc: big 
queslion of how 10 gel the cannons on board. Numerous suggestiolls 
were pUI forward , but nnally we thought il could be done wilh 
some rubber Iyres and loug ropes. Tt looked like a real cxpeditioll 
as we jumped inlo the water. Two divers wellt dowlI 10 attaeh a 
rope 10 olie of the C311110llS and four of us pull cd Ih e rope (rom Ihe 

surface whilc the divtrs pushed the ca nnon over lhe sea btd in 
Ihe directiOIl of thc Iaullch. It was 1101 all cas)' task 10 gel Ihe 50 
or 60 poulld call1lOIl 011 the deck and cost the boys mally sweat-drops! 

However, Ollt: ca ll110I1 was not ellough , and alter a rest, the expcdi
lion returned to eollecl the second. Wilh tbe aid of a passing 
sampan, il was brought aboard much more easil)' and everybod)' was 
greatl )' rdieved they made it. 

The bronze c:mnous will be scraped and de:lIIed aud their destination 
will be arrangcd laler 011. 
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AUTOMATIC 

DATA 

PROCESSING 

DEPARTMENT AT HK HO 

As reported in January, preparations by RIL lor the 
introduction ol the I.C.T. Punched Card System started 
last year with on appraisal ol the paper work then being 
ca rried out manualty. 
The large machines a re now salely instalied on the lourth 
floor of Inte rocean House , Hong Kong, and OUf A.D.P. 
(Automatic Data Processing) Department hes made 
considerable progress with their first programms, that 
of changing Fre ight -account ing and Statist ics from a 
manual to en automatic system. From now on, aH the 
facts required from ships' manifests for these functions 
will belrocessed automatically. 
1+ woul take toa long to explain all the intricacies of 
the various fundions end possibilities of the machines, 
but it may be of interest to know something of ths 
principles on which the Punched Ca rd System is based. 
What is a punched ca rd? Just that: a small cord in 
wh ich holes are punched (in much the same way as a 
typewriter is operated) over appropriate letters or figures 
to indicate pre-arranged data . 
These cards then pass th rough a Tabulator wh ich 'sense, 
the holes, makes deductions from the pre-a rranged code, 
and prints the results in plain language. How does it 
operate? The principle is very simpie: the card is fed 
into the tabulating machine between an electric roller 

AnqeliM Lou operotinq on automotic punchinq machine. 

Mr. Woo Siu Hunq siqht-checkinq some cards from the soder_ 

THE MACHINE: 

and a metal b rush: the latter is connected with a printing 
andl or on add ing device . Whenever a punched hole 
passes, the brush makes contact with the rolte r and an 
electric impulse is created, which activates the printing 
andl o r adding device. 
These are in fact the most important principles and it 
is now dear that the system can be taken a stage further 
in order to add up and print the data already recorded 
by a series of punched cards_ This can of course be 
done at lar greater speed than when the fa cts are 
assembied and recorded by hand . In fact, the big 
Tabulator at HK HO con handle 6,000 ca rds per hour. 

In practice, it is not enough just to add up and print 
data; before entering the Tabu lator, the cards have fi rst 
to be sorted into a proper sequence. For example , when 
formulating a statement of cargo carried between ports, 
the cards are sorted into the numerical code order of 
ports. All this is done by a Sorter which - using the 
same principles - guides the cards into appropriate 
pockets by means of a long arm . 

These three machines - Punch, Sorte r and Tabulator
form the basic equipment which (as the attentive reader 
wil I have realized) offers many possibilities for assembling 
statistics, and for RIL in particular, ca rgo statistics. 

A I3 C D CF 
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Mr. Ho Kwok Kuen 'plugging' 0 control ponel. 

IN MOTION 

In addition, an Electronic Calculator has been insta lied 
at Interocean House which (amongst other things) can 
calculate tonnage x freight.rate to arrive at a freight 
amount, or can convert foreign currency into Netherlands 
guilders. 
For RIL's first programme of Freight Accounting and 
Stotistics, a card (below) hos been designed to contain 
dato Irom ship' manilests. When all the holes have been 
punched in the appropriate columns, the ca rd wil! be 
passed through the Calculator, which wil! work out ond 
punch the 'tonnage x rate' , and it will then go through 
the Tabulator which wil! d raw up a list showing any 
discrepancies in freight calculations. By th is means, 
errors in calculation can easily be detected and referred 
back to source. 

The next step will be to process a freight earning list 
through the Tabulator, and here the remiltances ol 
Ireight amounts by Agents can be checked. The net 
Ireight wil! be taken over in the Voyage Account. 

Having dealt with the Freight accounting, the same 
punched cards can now be used to compile various sets 
of Statistics: commodities carried: overall carryings from 
area to area, port to port, per month or accumulated: 
carryings of specific cargoes e.g. reefer, bulk, f.i.o. etc. 

DE-CODING THE PUNCH CARD 

Tne holes punchad ora reod off ogoinst tha numaricol 

$cola of tha sida of the cord ond tha figures ora than 

interpratad from 0 previous ly estoblished code. 

Column Code No. De.cod od 

A Vessel 27 Stroot Colombo 

B Voyoge No. III 11, 

C Service 20 INDIAS 

D Month 066 June 1966 

E Port of Shipment 620 Colombo 

F Port of Destinot ion 443 Melbourne 

J 7 J 

Mr. Fok Kom Chiu working ot the tobulotor . 

There are many other possibilities. In fact, all data from 
the manifests - once they are punched in the cards
con be grouped or selected lor printing through the 
tabulator in any desired sequence. 
It is obvious that this system can also be applied to 
other administrative procedures. In due course, salaries, 
wages. stores etc. will become the subjects of pro· 
grammes for which careful planning wiJl be necessary 
weIl in advance, before any of the machines can be put 
into operation. 
The punched card system, although much improved since 
its invention by Dr Herman Hollerith around 1890, is 
nowadays regarded as a "conventional" system, con· 
sidering the development of the computer in recent 
years. 
The computer is much faster , more sophisticated and 
capable of doing very intricate jobs which cannot be 
taken over through a punched card system, but the very 
high cost of operating a computer is still a principal 
deterrent. With continuing development, however, it 
moy be anticipated that in the not·too·distant future 
this will relatively decrease and thus make the use of a 
computer more attractive . 
Who knows whether and how soon RIL can take advan· 
tage of the "electronica"? 

Th e 'punch cord' girls of th e A.D .P. Dopo rtment. 
Their iob is to punch ond 

verify the coded doto on the cords. 
but here we see them ossisting in ths 

setting up of codes during the trio I ond 
porollel run . From I. to r., M isses Christino To. 

Sondro Lom, Chon Yin Mei, Eloine Leung ond Angelin., Lou. 



THE MOON FESTIVAL IN TAWAU 
A n r unforgetable 10 week trip' on Sinabang took Mrs 
Diana Dixon to Taumu at the time of the M aan Festiva!. 
She sent us t.hiJ· description of her visit and added thaI 
she Ltlou/d never lorget 'the kindness olJd thoughtfulness 
of the Captain, DU1ch Officers ond ChincJ'c crew, who did 
sa much to make the voyage a pleasant ane.' 

The Maan Festival is (I beau/i/ui, essentially women's 
occasion. As the Chinese prot/crb sa charmingly says, 
'Men do nOl bow to tIJe maan, wamen do not sacrifice 
10 the God of the Kitellen' . 
O ur first meeting wi th Borneo -"Thc Land bel ow thc 
Wind"- was propitious : Dur arr iva l al Tawau J on the 
north·eastern coast franti ng a ll indigo Celebes Sea, coin
cided with Ch ina 's Mid-Alltumn F est ival. 

The fes ti val , which lasts for 3 days, takes pJace in the 
Bth n10mh of the Chinese \unar ca\cndar and cU\l11il1atcs 
on thc night of the 15th day, when the I1100n is at the 
full. It is believed thar a t no other t ime in the ycar is 
the moon so brilliant and only then is she cO l11pletely round. 

~~a.A~+liS · .R •• ~~·.B~. · .S 

~.~~.W.S .. ~~_.~ .. a~ . ~ • . M~ 
· ••• m~~ • •••• ·m.~.~& · .~&~~ 

.·.~ .. · ~ .. ~.S ... · .~T. · .~ .. 
WliïX lfïl1 9' .'.'f:Ui • !Jjfd~~J ' tE MtTJ't fl· j!;JiliîlJl.~1'> • 

• ~~.~m~ · fl~~ •• ~~·.~ ••• ~. · 
~.ASB · eSM~ · ~~flR ••• · ~A~M~.~ 
r •• tI:l!f\ï(ilG~ • IDitiJ Jlj'7(.~.c.,. J Jttll(lJjFl!lifrm ((i • 
••••• ~M.m · ffi~~.ifr~m · ~Jtt~M.S · M 

•• i'1ii' tlèi;/! • 

The night belongs to the Moon Goddess, since it is 
she who is responsible for the harvesting of much-needed 
crops, an el [his - her special night - was to be honoured 
with the tributes of a grateful people, anel to be remel11bered 
w ith thanksgiving. 

In China's commercial world , thc Mid-Autul11n F estival 
is a t ime o f annual senlement, dur ing which period the 
cÎtizens have the cnchanting idea of beseeching the moon 
to grant th cm her "complete cirde of H appiness". Sa, in 
each household , the wamen set out five plates of "round" 
frui ts - app les, oranges, pomelos, peaches, grapcs, mdons , 
etc., as offeri ngs to the moon - "roundness" being indica
tive of the afRuent state of plenty and content. Moon
cakes, symbol izi ng the " perfec t roundness" of the moon, 
are presented amongsl famil ies. 

On overhanging roof-gardens, garlanded w ith Rose of 
Heaven petun i,ls and geraniums in pots, candJes and joss
st icks we re bllrn ing and pape r Iamcrns, rosy-red -"the 
Colour of H appiness"- illuminated all bdow with a soft, 
ca ress ing glow. T a the accompanimem of Orien tal music, 
we stlldied one fam ily at their ceremony on the open 
terrace above - the woman kneeling and chanting whilst 
fa n ning the candleAame, then bllrning paper praycrs to 
ward off any poss ible malevolent spirits. 

Glossy-blackhaired children ca rrying paper lanterns, their 
small faces suffused w ith a rosy Rush , darted in and 
out of the shadows like fireRies, while the deafeni ng no ise 
of IÏrecrackcrs was heard in the background . Fasci nared , 
we absorbed all that T awall had to offer the new-comer 
during thc jol!it ics o f an AlItlimn Lunar Festival. 

The Sinabang was sailing a t 10.00 p.m., so rcluctantly we 
made Dur way back to the ship, in time to see our Chinese 
crew walking in single-file, carrying pink paper lallte rns 
- ready to continue celebrations with a late tes ta\ dinner. 
Tt was a day of anc memorabie ex periencc after another. 

This year's Moon Festival is on 29th September. 

Left" Cl,ineu childall I/Iill, omomell /(Il I(lulenu. 



NATIONAL COACH MUSEUM 

NIENOORD 

Near Leek 

y. 

'. 

TravelIers in thc \fiddle Ages . vcnturcd forth 011 hor$cback or on 
fooI. but sddom by wagon. Lad ics were thc first la ridc on wagolls, 
thc Iack of springs made this :1 wretchcdl y uncomfonablt' modt: of 
transport for long journcys. 

In thc 15th Celltury, thc !wely of thc wagon was suspcndcd 011 straps 
:lIId thc coach was born . Even sa, th c old fashiollcd wagons 
rcmaincd in usc for a long time. 

In Holland, Louisc de Coligny introduced thc cO:lch, as she disdaincd 
la sit in "a cammon open wagon". 

Wilh tbc adven t of thc 171h Century camc thc carriagc, wilh its 
large four.comcrcd frame hallgillg in Sirars, a flat rool :lIld drapcd 
sidcs. Ouring Ihis period, coaches \Vere orn:lldy ca rvcd and gildcd , 
:lIId thc prototype of thc 'golden coach' IlO W cmerg~d. If there 
were many windows, il was called a <glass coach' . 

The following celllur)' lighier carriagcs wcre built, lighier in welgh!, 
in constructiOIl and in linc. They were :l lso smaller. Thl s was the 
pcriod of the cleg:mtly shaped gig (sjees) which for 100 )'ears was 
'the pridc of the co ulltr)'man' and of Ot hers too. It was m ounted 
high on iu whecls, and was degalll in J ill~ anel c:lrving. 

In 1790 the iron spring in combin atioll with Ihe slraps was introdueceI, 
and in 1807 th..: double spring, or push spring, which was adoplcd 
as th~ best design. 

As t h~ roads improved , a feeling for speed and sporlsmanship was 
kindlcd. Induslrial d evelopment hrought down the COSt of prOd UClioll 
alld more alld more coaches were 10 be seen; Ihe)' wcre not onl)' 
mor~ IlUmerous in Ihe 191h cent ury, bul also greally varied in st)'le. 

Th~ state coaches had vdvet-drafX'd coach boxes; crowllS or oma
menlal famil)' crests wer~ embossed 011 their panding in silver :md 
gold , whilc !wo groonu in liv~r)' , wilh n~atly powder~d wigs stood 
behind. 

Th~r~ were also sports coach~s, in which the OWller drov~ thc horse 
him self: phaetons; the Na poleon and the Prince Alben; and for 
sponivc bdies, el egant li ght l:ldies phaeton s, usually in pale colours. 
The tilbury :md th e buggy, successors of the gig, were open two
whcclcd hUIHing carriagcs. 

For public transport one uscd thc 'diligellcc'- knowlI in Holland 
as the poslcoach . alld in England as the mailcoach-a heavy coach 
for 10 10 20 people, pu lled by four horscs. These coaches followed 
a schcduled route and w~re h~raldcd by Ihe postillion's hom. I.n 
the ei ties, there wcrc omnibus coaches or olie could hire a vigilante , 
known in Amste rdam as :t monkey (aapje). 

Winl~r brought the opponullity to trave:! by sleigh and in Holland 
lhe 'arr~lee ' was very popular for c~nturies. This was sty1cd with 
great care, beaulifull)' carved and often smarter anel morc colourful 
lhall th e gig. Of th t man)' styles th~ most popubr was for tWO 
pcople, with a scat for lhe bely whil~ the gentleman stood hchilld 
her and drove the horse. A h:'1rn css wilh hells :lIId pJumes made 
Ih is a charming sight. 

or cour~e the coaches 31so had harncsses which wer~ of teil vcr)' 
hcautirully adorn~d with imilation velvet ( trijp), lacqu c.red Icather 
and elegant mountings. Much care and allclltioll was given to the 
liv~ry of Ih~ coachm~n and the overa ll imprcssion was enhanced by 
the Îmm:lculal'c condition of the shilling well-groomed horscs. 

This magnificellt collectÎoll of coaches and acecssories is 011 exhi bitioll 
in Nienoord , wher~ all id~al settin g is provided by the dccr park , 
l:lkcs and lawn s of this old mansion. 

Abovc Icfl : Drawillg of all arrCJJt!t!. by Duo Et!rcJmall . . /hom: riglll : 
Kaiur FrufI'Z loscph S!ulc,co(lch . ndow: Tllc Gr(:ul 1-laIJ of (:Ouc/'u 
111 Niclloord. 
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MR VAN MOURIK RETIRES 

T he luncheoll which was given at HK HO on July 2 1st 
"" the occasion of Mr ).J. van Mourik's retiremCIll from 
the Company was marked hy a fricndly , relaxed 3t11105-

pherc. Mr de Haan wa~ particularly aware of this anel 
said in his addrcss to the gathering thar he had not nceded 
10 consult anyone for details of Mr van Mourik's career 
- the lalter had been a pcrsonal friend for a long time 
anel the speaker cou ld lay bare h is past without the usual 
crib. 

Mr va n Maurik joincd KPM in 1937 as a 4th Officer, 
but was shortly afterwards transferred to shore 5taff, \Vhere 
he worked in the outdoor department fo r four yea rs, hrsl 
at T g. Priok and then at Medan. In May 1942 he had 
his flrst introduction to Australia when he assumed the 
position of Assistant in the Marine Departmem at Sydney. 
In June 1946 he returned to I ndoncsia to work in thc KPM 
Stores Departmem in Djakarta and the Eoliowing ycar he 
was transferreel to JCJL. From th is point , Mr van 
Mourik's life Eolloweel a pattern oE promotion anel (rave!. 
After 3 years in the Stores Dcparlment of HK HO, he 
went back to Australia (in t 950) ro work in Sydney, 
T raffic Depar tment. November 1952 took h im to Durban, 
but he returned ro Australia in 1956 anel eluring lhe 
Eollowing 7 years elecieled 10 make this his home. Finally 
he ca me to HK HO in 1962 anel has occupieel the post 
of Manager of the Freight Department since thi s date. 

Due te the great va riety of jobs that M r van Ma urik has 
held during his 29 years with KPM/ RIL, he has gained 
the very wide experience which ha el stood him in good 
steael for his work el uring the latter part of his career. 

The Company realized when they transferreel him Erom 
Sydney to Hang Kong that he was reluctant to break up 
his home anel up· root himself from Australia, but through· 
OUt the last four years, he has proved a very valuable 
co·worke r not only to the management but to all at 
HK HO. 

Mr van Mau rik was weil known for his cheeriul personality 
anel great sense of humour; he was always ready to assist 
others anel nothing was toa much trouble for him. Both 
his wife anel h imself were renowneel Eo r their hospitality 
anel lhey reta ined their association w ith Australia by enter· 
taining many Australian frienels anel Company colleagues 
who passed through Hong Kong. . 

Mr cle Haan conc\udeel by thanking Mr & Mrs van Mourik , 
on behalf of Managing Directors both in Hong Kong anel 
Amste rdam anc! wishing him and his fam ily a very enjoy· 
able trip round the worlel and a happy rctirement in 
Australia. 

[n his reply, Mr van Mourik agreed that he had lefr 
Australia four years ago with mixed feel ings and was 
look ing forwa rd very much to setding there agai n, but now 
that the time had come for him to leave Hong Kong, 
his feelings were again mixed. H e attributed thi s to the 
fact that he had held such an intcrest ing job and had 
enjoyed his work in HK HO. H owever, one should 
never look back, but always ahead. 

H e then proposed a toast to thc Company, Managing 
Directars and to all hi s other co·workers in l-IK HO 
thanking them for all their kindness and co·operation. 

SH OR E L1N ES 

Auckland, Ncw Zcaland's largcst city, stands between 

Waiu mala Bay (md Manukua Bay and, judging hy 

the respofue to thc faly co mpeûtion, is wdl·known 

10 nwny mcmbcrs of ,he Company. 

Th e pholograph (printed by kind permissIon of 

White's A viation Photographs) shows the port with 

lhe familiar Auckland Harbour Bridge in the back· 
ground. Th is important industrial and com mercial 

ccnlrc at the north of Ncw Zcaland's North Island 

WllS founded in 1841 and was lhc capitalof the 

country tmtil 1865. 

Th c winner of this month's competition is Margarct 
Eyrc, secrctary in thc shipping deplIrtment of Burns, 

Philip (S.S .) Company Ltd., ulUtoka, Fiji, 10 whom 
wc scnd our congrotrt/atÎons. We appreciatc know. 

ing that cveryonc in your office reads the R.lL. Post 

with keen interest. 
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VeJul 

m.v . Run 

" 
TEGELBEilG 

BOISSEVAIN 

" 
TJITJALENCKA 

TJI.LOWAH 

" 
TjlWANGI 

Sn. BANK ... 

" 
TJINECAItA 

STR. BALt 

" 
STR. MOZAMBIQUE 

STR. MAGELHAEN 

" 
STR. VAN DIEMEN 

STR. RIO 

" 
STR . FWRIIlA 

" 
STR. FIJI 

" 
STR. F'REMANTLE 

Sn. FUTAMI 

" 
STR . FUSlIlM I 

STIl. FREETOWN 

" 
STR . MAl.AItKA 

STR. SOENDA 

TJIBANTJET 

S .$, TJIBODAS 

TJIPOSDOK 

" 
TJU:.AMPEt:. 

m .v. Sn. COLOMBO 

Sn. CHATHAM 

STR . CLARENCE 

TJIPANAS 

Sn . JOHOlIE 

" 
Sn .. SINGAPORE 

STIl. CUMBEilLANO 

" 
STR. CLEMENT 

STR. TORkES 

STIl.. Cool. 

" 
TJILlWOSC 

" 
TJ IMANUK 

" 
TJiTARUM 

• = aCling 
t = temporary ~rvi ce 

Captain 

J.H.W. Voigt 

Th. Rosc 

R. Jungeling 

D.C.tI.,1. van der Kre rt 

J. J:.cobs 

S. Jochcms 

A. J. Zonnevijllc 

L. Radcmakcrt 

P.H. Zwccrst 

G. Verkerk 

B. L. Lcgcmaatc 

J. L. van Schoondrager 

\V. Inekc 

B. den Hoed 

\V .H .schrooer 

G. van der Spoel 

L.A. Cijsouw 

Th. Terhorst 

H . Mu )'s 

W. Laute nbag 

P.L. Eichhorn-

P. Star ken burg (KPM) 

j .J.E.M. Bru)'n 

E. P. Hel leman 

F.J . Panhuijzen-

G. v:m Altena 

J. Bruin 

H . Pronk 

H.J. Brons (KPM ) 

A.I .M. MichieIsen 

S.Tj. Doornbos 

W. Micog 

C. Dekker 

G.P . Proper 

J.H .v. Dijk 

L. P. Weststrate 

D. Proeee 

A. van Os 

POSTINGS 
On 1 st September, 1966 

CllieJ ET/git/ur 

J. Dirksc 

F.M .H. Beekcrs 

R. Jonker 

G.j.C . Bevclander 

G.H. Menses 

C. Schavemaker 

A.P.C. Reynhoudt 

H.C. Smeenk-

F.L.Th .M. Pietersma 

J.C. Meulenbcrg 

A. Vink 

C.F. Nicolai 

H .J. ter Stege 

A. Geurts 

J.G. Ma )'oor 

J. Birz:1 

D .M.A. J. V:1n der Gugten 

M.G. Beunder 

A.E. Saman 

O.'.B. Va lk 

D. van den Berg 

H.B. Visser 

A. Minnesma-

C .H.A. den Boogert 

J.H.M. \':1n Miltenburg 

J.J. Kalkhoven 

H. Spru)'r 

H.M. Deggens 

J.P. Kalma 

J. Verdonk 

C. van het Maalpad 

M .G. de Wever 

J. Tamboer 

A.j. Pru ysscrs-

F.J. Bruil -

J. Ma:1rschalkerwccrd · 

G.G. Peek -

E.M. van de Ven 
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H ead of e.D. 

A. P. Eekhout 

Zee Yuen Ching 
~1l1<1l' 

K.A.W.M. Verkerk 

Li Moon Chung 

*iIIl.\\', 
Tsui Fook 

~ 5i 
Vip Pak * :ft Chiang Pung Kwong 
~JI,ft 

B.A.C.H.G. v:m 
Zutphen 

Poon Man Kee 
llII:Jtloli 

Lee Sik King 

*Ä!i\: 
Ling Yau 
~ .~ 

J.L.W.M. Brand 

000 Wilkiam 

tlJi&ll 
Lam Kee 

*" ilt Tong Yuet Tim 
JliJlIlS 

Shum Ving Wai 

!<i!€1:it 
Y~P. Ho Hung 

*I"HL 
Chiu Chang Sing 
m'lffJ 

Chung Sa ng 
Ri !t 

Pong Chi On 
1iIIIi/;.'l( 

Chan Lam ,* 1:1: Wong Shan 
'!1i llJ 

Yau Wang Hing 
i!fl'!i:.ll' 

Sung Hang * !.,[ 
Hucn Ng 
ill ffi 

Lee ~-lan Tik 

*~l!!! Ho Fat 

f<i! i! 
Lee Hin Fan 

*!!I!~ Shum Lin Szc 
!<illilli 

Lam Kam Chuen 

*"ioJ1l 
Leu ng Lun 
~ IJl 

Chung Van 
jffi t: 

Lcun,g Chak Tong 

~i'<Ol~ 
Ngai Wing Pook 
ä~lï;l 

Loek Van 
~ .I!!, 

Woo Ming 
~ lJfl 

Loh Soy-Fong 

~ll\l1.i 
Lam To Tong 
j;f;m~ 

Boatsl/Jail1 No. I Firemen 

Lau Chung Lam Lin 
~tl Ö *" l!I! Tang Kec Lam Kow 
ll\! /11: *" 11 Yiu Kwong Yue Fat 
1116 ft * g Cheung Ming Cheung For Chun 

'* lJfl lHk.rIi 
Leung Tlrn Lam Fook 
~ ~ *" ii:l Loo Too Keung Chce 
iJl. jij 

'" :!Ia: Ho Wun Liu Hin Ming 
f<i! !ffI .m~ 

Shek Shing 
:ti Jm 

Kan Wai 

IM J;!,\ 
Liu Kam Wing 

!ll$Ï!!if(! 
Tang K:m 

ll\! ft 
u :c Wah Lam Kam 

* * *" io Kwok Bing 
$!I tli 

Lam Cheu ng 

*" ~ Lam Sze Lam Li n 

*" gg *" 1I Chan Shui Fook 
,*71<lï;l 

Leung Hoi Kwan 
~ifil$ 

T sui Tsan Lam Kit N3m 

~ AAl *"{!;!m 
Kwok Wah 

$Jl * 
Tong Kow 

Ii!f :tI. 
Kwok Ming Cheng Lau Man 

~ lJfl lIIlV!î:Jt 
Wong Chung Cho)' Van 

IQ f;) f1f t: 
Lee Ng Ko Fook 

* ffi i$ ~ 
Chow Tai Yau Choy Ving 

IliHlUIi f1f !€ 
Ho Sui Kin Mung Yau 

f<i!ll\l*i 1<. 
Luk Wai ~hn Lam Chiu 

Ml{!>:Jt *" il] 
Lell ng Kan 
~ ~ 

Lee Wah 

* $ Chan Chuen Lau KW;l.i 

'* ~ ~tl i't 
Leu n,!! Yung Kan Lam Por Hing 

~~~ *,,:.k~ 
Lai Yau Chiang Yung 

$1 j/i 
Tsang Suey 

f} 71< 
Yau Wai Yue 

~ jf.j 
Chcung Kwai 

5& ft 
Lee Fook T ai 

Ji.{!OiI1l *ii:l~ 
Lai Lo)' Ch:," Sing 

$1 * '* Jm Lam Tak T sc T ak Wah 

*" tfl IIHW$ 
Ho TaÎ So Liu To Hing 

f<i!:klï IB±~ 
Kwok Tai Yau Chan Wo 

$!I~~ '* :ft] Wong Moon 
~ /lil 

Lec Pui T aÎ 

*J§~ 
Fan Ah Tak Lau Tat Ming 

millitfl JUl!I!lJfl 
Ma Ving Cheong Kwong Tim 

!li{]J1§ ll\1I llS 
Pang Wah Bing Let: HaO(~ 

~*tli 
Lal Fook * lil: Lam Siu 

$1 lï;l *" p 
CheunQ: Tim Dai Lam Van 

l&llS~ 
Loo Kan *" t: Chnv Bi n ~ 

iJl. m f1f tli 



H.R.H. PRINCESS MARGRIET 

WEDDING GIFT 

T he jol/owing circu/ar letter has been received /rom 
the KoopCloardijcomté H uwdijksgeschenk H .K.H . Prinses 
Margriet:-

On January 19th 1943, Pnncess Margriet , the thl rd 
daughter of her H.R .H . Pnncess Juhana and H.R .H . 
Prinee Bcrnhard of the Nctherlands, was bom in exile in 
Ottawa Canada. 

Sometimc later, the young princcss was baptized and lhe 
fo llowing representatives of the Dutch Merchant Navy, 
whieh made such an outstanding comribution to the war, 
were present at the ccrcmony - Messrs B. Klip , Captain, 
C.]. Brouwer, Mate, J. Z:mdé, Engineer, G. Pij lcman, 
Chief Steward, and J.G. Keila and J. Huson, Greascrs. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

O ur congratulations go to the following oAlcers, 
who passeel exam inations as indicared below: 

Mr :r.P. Mollinr r 
.. F.C.J. Gm:l 

" 
F.Ii . Elkhuizen 

" 
V. H . ~-I. Lig than 

" H. Bijl 

" J. Craa mer 

" 
R. Stuart 

" 
P.A. Kopmels 

3rd Offi cer 
4th 

" 
" 
" Engineer 3,d 

4;h 

Th.! 
11 

T h.I I 
Th .1I 

Il 
B 

Th .B 
A% 

22-7-66 
1-7-66 
7-7-66 

13-7-66 
12-7·66 
21-7-66 
25-7-66 
15-7-66 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT l SERVICE 

Mr J.J.G . Rijnde.rs 
.. C. W . Jeremiassc 
" T . Vsami 

.. \V.J. Marshall 

3rd Engineer own request 
Chef v. D. retircrnent 
Adj . Chef (R.S.) rctircmellt 
(simuh:meously appointcd as Advi scr 
to thc Ca mpany) 

Group 11 own rC<luest 

COMPANY 

Si nee then, H.R.H. Princess Margriet has been thc god
daughtcr of the Merchant Navy. 

During the da rk war days her name was a symbol lhar 
united all in the srruggle for the freedom of the seas, and 
rhis close bond has remained to rhe present day. 

Now, on Janua ry 10rh 1967, our Princess will 
P. van Vollen hoven, and it was çonsidered 
occasion should receive suitable recognition 
Merchant avy. 

marry Mr 
rhat this 

Erom the 

Wc have therefore formed a committcc to make a collec
tion fo r a wedd ing gift which will be presented to rhe 
Royal Couple on behalf of rhe whole Dutch Merchanr 

avy. 

Thus, we are call ing on all past and present members of 
shipping companies, whether at sca or ashore, to make 
rheir donations. 

In this con nection , we made a special appeal fo r coopera
tion te the Captains of ships anel ro the Companies 
themselvcs. 

We trust they will be willing to receive contribu tions anel 
remit them to 'Postgirorekening 127 00 00' in rhe name 
of " Penningmeester Koopvaardij Comité Huwel ijksgeschenk 
H.K.H. Prinses Margriet", at The Hague. 

Wc would greatly appreciate receiving your contr iburÎons 
bcforc November 1966. 

R.l.L. ships and offices have been advised separately as to 
how they moy trans/er their donations via the company. 

FAMILY NEWS 

New Arrivals 
To 3rd Officer B. A. Smalt (Tegclberg), a son. Berend 
Jacobus, on I3th Ju ly. 

To 2nd Officer T. A.T . Gulmans (Boisscvain), a son , 
Robert Paul, on 22nd Ju ly. 

To Chicf Offi cer C. \V . de Jong (Straat Cumhcrland), 
a d :a ughter, Ingrid Elma, on 30th July. 

Weddings 
3rd Officer L. Jngenlu yff (T jiliwong) tO Mi ss v;'l n DuIm 

on 3rd August b)' pro:.:)' al The Haguc. 

TRANSFERS SHORE STAFF 

., 

Mr H .A. de Vink (employee K.P.~-I.) from Singapore to Durb:lO . 

Mr W .J. Schiphoh (Group 11) from Durba n to Johannesburg. 
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LOG BOOK 

PERSONALITIES 

M e E. Willems took ovcr as Manager of [he Finallee 3nd 
Accounts Departmcnr on 16th July. 

Drs. R.B. Lenterman rep!aced Mr E. Willems 3 S Manager 
of the Audit & COl1lfol Department BK HO. 

Mr J.M. Hens, General Manager T raffic, left Hang Kong 
on I st August fo r H ome Leave. 

M r C.W. Jeremiasse, Superintendent Engineer HK HO, 
left H ong Kong on 20th August fo r A ustral ia, where he is 
to ret ire. 

M r E. van'. Sant took over as Superintendent Engineer 
on lhe departure of Mr c.w. Jeremiasse. 

Mr W.M . de Haan, Managing Direc tor, Idl Hang Kong 
o n 1 st September for a business trip to Manila, Aust ralia 
and Ncw Zealand. 

Jhr C.L.C. van Kretschmar, Genera! Superintendent, left 
H a ng Kong on 17th August fo r a short business trip to 
the United S t3tCS. H e wiIJ return via Amsterdam. 

M r C.H. Poulus, Onderdirec teur , K.P.M. Amsterdam , :md 
Mr H.H. Mersen Senn van Basel, Adjunct Chef, K.P.M. 
Singapore, arri ved in H eng Kong in late August for 
business consullations. 

DANGER MONEY 

"Longshoremen in Hobart, T asmania, have receitJed abolIl 
a guilder per man danger money when discharging 0 cargo 
ol cocon and timber Irom the N elherlands m .v. 'S/raat 
Maduro' las/ weekend because a dongerous african make 
was suppoud 10 be amongst the cargo in one of Ihe ship's 
ho/ds. 

Af ter 900 lom of cocoa had been discharged, 1I very h(lnd
some liz(lrd was detected! / 50 tons of timber lultJe still 
10 be discharged at Sydney." 

TAKING A BEARING 

by 

H .O. I). dc Jough Swcl1\cr 

R.I.L. POS I pholographcr - 'SmiIc plc:lse!' 

A!agelllllell 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 

O n 7th Jul y, relat ives of the e fficers on board m.s.s. Tjiluwah, Straat Frel11 antlc anel M:tgelh:tcn went lO H ilve rsum 
to record thcir messages. H ere we see thcm outsidc the Gooiland H otel. 

Straat Fremantl~ Tjilultlull 



IN MEMORIAM 

MR LlNG SIN CHOW 
1I is witll Ih~ tluy dup~JI r~gr~1 tllal tIIC hallc 10 report du deal" 
of Mr Ling Sin ChollJ lIJ/w pt/Jsed uway during t/te carly marllillg of 
29t11 IlIly 1966. 
AIr Ling lIJas 60 yellr! old ulld joinet! I/u Compully (I .C./ .L. ) ; 11 
AlIgll!I / 935 ;" IJjakur/u , j-l t: WIlS Ol/r CII;f/cse IJflSJflgC M tw uger 
/roll/ Muy 1938 mllil Al/gliJf 1960, IIJlun he was mll1s/erre,' to 
HK H O (llul bccamc die fint CII;lIcse Mal/ager ol llu! Crew Depart 
menl, (/Jhid, posi/ion /u lult' lU/til his rctircmCIII ill 1963. 

H':s kt/ow/edgt: (wd cxpericnu t l/Ut' 10 higMy tJulllcd thaI he I I/(IJ 

;lIvi' cd to act as (In fldviJcr la ,11(: Compuny alrer l,iI rctirl!f11cfll . 

As (I mark olthe very fliglt cstum ;1/ whic/t rite Com ptllly lu:1d Ur 
Lillg, t/IC R ./ .L. flag on /lIferoceun Home t/lUI flolI'" al half must for 
(tIJD days . 
Dllr uuy deepnl sympatj,ia go to I/IJ wifr, IIiJ 10lIJ (md da f/gllter 
and otl,er mell/ben of "ÏJ fUII/ily . 

I cOllsider il an honour to have been asked 10 wrile :m obituary 
conccrning m y ohl (riend Ung Sin Chow and I am gr:ucful for Ih is 
b~ca u5e our two li ves were so strongly illlerwoven, both in - and 
outsidc thc office. 
Th is relatiollship, which goes back to 1937, commcnced as olie of 
boss allel employee, but eIeveioped over the ycars illlo slrong mUlual 
confidelllc :md respcct , and ultimatcly into a great fr iendship. I 
am not ouly indebtcd to him for hi s valuable ad vice but it was 
th rough him that I achieved a m uch closer understanding :md 
appreciatioJl of the Chinese chamcter :lIld meuta lity; I am surc 
othe r cxp:llrbtc staft" of our Compan y havc likcwise benefi tcd. 
Cred it for " finding" Ling ill Samamng in 1936 goes to Mr H .M. 
Spit , at th at tim e Gelleml M:lIlager Passage in Batavia. Wh en 1 
took over (rom thc latter in 1937, Ling was a clcrk in JCJL l'leael 
Office Balavia; SOOII afterwards, thc Comp:lIly appointcd him to 
the respollsibl c posi tion of Manager Chinese Passage Office there, 
alld he ccrta inl y proved himself worthy of their trust. After 
reorganisillj! this office and moulding his sta fT ill10 a real team, 
his drive , foresiglu, inilÎ:uivc alld rerseverallce pla)'ed havoc among 
JCJL's compclitors . By virtuc 0 the services he :lIld his staf!' 
rcndercd to our Ch inese passcngers, aud through his owu smoorh 
wa)'s, kindness, charm alld smile , his fame in Chinese cirdcs 
throughout thc country rosc to :l.mazing heighu, takillg lhe good 
ll:lmc of the Comp:my wilh il. 
\Vhen the Japancse invaded the Dutch East Indies, he was 
put into camp together with Dutch members of JCj"L Sla ft alld there 
also he remained opti mi st.ic :tnd kepi smiliug . 
After II~e wa~ he r.csumed h is. fo rm er activities, but as things 
became IIIcreaslllgly dlfficult , partlcularl y for our Chi nese passengcrs, 
Ling was alwa ys re:ldy 10 help and aelv ise dcserving cases . He 
ca rried on til! the end wh ich came when circumslanccs com pcllcd 

the Company 10 withdraw TJILUWAH :tnd TJ IWANGI {rom the 
lndOllcsian scene . 
Luckily RIL did not lose their faithful serv:lIll , who thcn bccame 
Manager Chinesc Crew Dcp:l.rtmcnt at Hong Kong, where he con· 
tinucd to work with pcrseverance and devotioll. Whereas formerly 
he had looked after our passcngers wcll , he 1I0W concentrated his 
Clleq,,'}' on crew members: if rcqueslcd , he would sce any crew 
rncmber individually , howcver modest Iheir position, and they 1 
am sure can vouch for his persolla l aml warm intercst in their 
problems. 
1'his attitude formeel r.:lfI and pareel of his life: hi s whole bci ng 
ntdialed warmth anel ricndship , whilc his first thought was alwa)'s 
for others; he inspired confidcnce which he gave freely 10 those who 
deservcd it , and combincd a vcr)' thorough UlHlerstanding of lhe 
Western mind wit h a great wisdom of the East. His great skill 
in handling pcople provcd him a shrewd judge of huma n characIer; 
in add ition he posscsscd a keen sCllse of humour . 1 would requ ire 
superlativcs 10 adcquatdy describe his nobl e cha ractcr, bUI he would 
1I0t wi sh me to do this: he W:lS a humhl e person, devoted to his 
family, his [riends and 10 the Com pan y. From this devotion alld 
his wise counsel lh c Company has bcnefited gre:lt1y, :lnd with 
M:maging Directors' pcnniss ion, I as one of his ex· " bosses" would 
like to pay warm tribute for all he did for JCJL{RJL durillg his 
th irt)' ycars of lo)'al service. 
J (cel certain his memory wiU forever he kept in high estcem by 
those who worked with or under him. 
His sudden and unlimcly death C:lme as a terrible shock to his 
man)' fricnds, but first and forcmost our warm sympath y goes 
out to Mrs Liug and roun g Salim in Hong KOllg , as weil as 10 
his d:lUghler Nina and his SOli Ade in J:lva. Wc shall miss him 
a 101. 

AlfollJ Vcl''''an . 
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NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following ncw 
R.I.L. personnel who recently teok up employment: 

Mr J. Best 
U.C.]. Brand 

" R.W .A . Chevalier 
R.M. Mei ster 

" J.J. Bakker 
" F.R. Ka1cvcld 
" P. J. Kramer 
" P.A .M. van Ommeren 

] .A . Th yssc 
" C.H.M. van Bcnnckum 

C. ]. Boenna 
P. Braam 

" N.P.C. Cbus 
A.P. Ruimschotcl 
T.).1. Rutgers 
liL Schoo 
LR . Stuwe 

" S. H .J. Vc!Jinga 
F.R. Wi/'kcl 
R .J . WO ters 

" K. Zwaga 
H . Hiemstra 

4th Officcr 

" 
Appr . " 

" 

Appr. È~ginccr 

" 
" 

" " 
" 
" 

E~'ployé 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Captain l .G. ten Bhömcr, Master of m .v. Straat Freetown, went on 
home lcavc. 
Captain j-I. Mu ys, Master of m.v. T cgclbcrg, wa s postcd to m. "'. 
Straat Freetown. 
Captain Th. ROSt was postcd to m."'. T cgc\bcrg following home 
leavc. 
Captain (KV) H. Eghcrink was tcmporaril y postcd [Q m.v. Straa t 
Chatham. 
Captain J. Bruin, Master of m.v. Straat Chatham, went on intcr
mediate leave. 
Chicf Engi neer G.J. Doves of m.v. Tji wangi went on intermediate 
1cave. 
Chief Engineer C. Schavemaker of m.v. Tjinegara was posted to 
m.v. Tjiwangi. 
2nd Engineer H.C. Smeenk was posfed to m.v. Tjinegara as Acting 
Chicf Engineer. 
Chief Engineer J. Boone of m. v. Straat Cook was posted la HK HO 
Engineering Depanment. 
l nd Engineer F .J . Bruil wa s posted to m.v. St raat Cook as Acting 
Chicf Engineer. 
Chicf Engineer J.P . Kalma of s.s. Tjipondok w.~ s temporarily postcd 
to $.S. Tj ikampck and subsequently LO In.V •. '!Jlpanas. 
Chicf Engineer C.H.A. den Baogen of s.s. TJlkampck was posted to 
ss. Tjipondok. .' 
Chicf Engineer H .J.G.A. Olten of m.v. T ppanas went on h O.I!·)(~ Icave. 
Chicf Engineer J.I-I.M. van Miltcnbu rg was post"ed to s.s. Tpkampek. 

IN MEMORIAM 

B aro n Collot d' Escu ry on 25th July. H e served on 
the Board of Directors of t he Company from March 1949 
until June 196 1. 

Captain H . PUilt at H e iloo, Holland on 6th A u gust. 
H e reured from the Company in 1950. 

LEAVE 
The fol lowing pe rsonnel went on leave: 

M, O.B. den Braber 

" H.L. Brandes 

" A.J. "n Vliet 

" 
w. de Best 
G.B. Carrec 
G .S . Gecncn 

" 
A.A.I-f. Nickus 
\V.A. Vinecnte 

" P. J. \Vcsscl man 

" R. Weslcrhui s 

" C. J. van Donk 

" B.L. Herkemij 

" 
w. Geerlings 
A. Sandbrin k 

" L. Baljé 

" 
W.C. Gei stdörfcr 
M.W.M. Huveneers 

" J.P.K. de Korvcr 
A.P. Barneveld 

" M. de Beijl 

" H. Boele 

" B. J. Koolc nbrander 
N. POOrt 

" J .A. J. de Ridder 
J. van Krieken Ing. 
Mr c. ,. van T uil 

Those who returned 

Mr F. Bakker 
" C.W. de Jong 

C. Nanninga 
T.R . de Groot 

" W. IJpma 
" J.T . Wouda 
" D.P.J. Brugman 
" A.C. Hulst 
" P.F. Fcleus 

L. Rolsma 
" H.A. Seh rcurs 

B.R. Wastcrval 
" J.P. van Dac!e 
" H. C. Vcrsl uis 

W.F.C. Koster 

Znd Oflicer 

3;d 
4th 

" 

" 
" 

2~d Engineer 

3;d " 

4al 

5~h 
" 

" " 

Adj. CI;~f 
H. Employé 

a re: 

Ch. Ofliecr 

" 
" 
" 
" 

3;d En~necr 
4;h 
" 
" 

" 
" 

posted to 
rn.v. Straat Plorida 

" Straat Cumberland 
HK HO ND 
Tn.V. Boisscvain 

Straat Mozamb:quc 
Straat Johore 
T jiliwong 
Straat Bali 
Straat Bali 
T jincgara 
Straat Cook 
Straat Chatham 
Straat Clement 
Ruys 

HK 1-10 

SHORE LINES 
O n the bac k cover is a photograph of a place well
known to many R.T . L.~e rs . IE you think yo u can 
recog ni ze it, please write to the Editor, h ead ing your 
entry "Shore Lines - September'. The r eader who 
names the place correctly will b e given a p rize. 
Shore sta ff of thc area concerned may not e nte r. 

H more than one correct solmion is rece ived, lots will 
be draw n to decide the w inner. 

Each reade r may send One Enrry Only, wh ich must 
reach the Ed itor by October 15th. The winner 
wiIl be announced in th e Novembe r Issu e . 

Sec page 174 for the winner of Jul y's Competition . 
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PALM-OIL 

CARGOES 
What mul Where 

I 

N 

D 

I 

A 

S 

STRAAT CLARENCE 

~un(hc" of palm fruit on a Malayan plantatÎaR - tbc origin of PI:~-oi1t wbicb is shipped. dther in drums or d«ptanks , Erom 
SlRgaporc and Mala)'a to Australia by vnsels in tbc India-Australil1 !.cmcc. It is ah csscntial ingredicnl in Ihc manufaclurc of soap. 

SHORE LINE:S 'l 
(su insidc back COy~t) -
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